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During the meeting, Jeremy Wintersteen 
suggested the group attempt to get some 
financial assistance from Green Mountain 
Power (GMP) considering "it cast a shad-
ow over this village.” Several of the Albany 
Community Trust members liked the idea. 
GMP has a wind tower farm on the nearby 
Lowell Mountain.

Board President Hannah Pearce said they 
hope the store will open sometime in spring 
to summer of 2019.

Except for the last few years since the fire, 
there was always a store there, Pearce said.

"We want to go backward by going for-
wards," she said.

The project may need a wastewater permit, 
but it will not need Act 250 approval. Project 
officials plan to remove the old gasoline 

tanks and replace them with above ground 
tanks.

Bohen, who believes the group is going in 
the right direction with the store, identified 
the potential operators as Kit Basom and 
Emily Maclure from the Craftsbury General 
Store know locally as The Genny. Jana Smart 
is their potential partner for the Albany 
Store.  Maclure told the residents to let them 
know what they would like the store to sell. 
Albany Community Trust Board member 
Kristin Urie added that they are excited 
to be working with the potential operators 
because since they already own a store and 
they have high buying power it can mean 
lower prices than someone who does not.

Albany Community Trust hopes this proj-
ect will be one of many for the town.

For more information please visit their 
website at albanycommunitytrust.org
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Saturday, 
April 28th is 

National Drug 
Take Back Day

Find a permanent drop off location 
at healthvermont.gov/drugtakeback 

or dial 2-1-1

Best Kitchen shop
All About Home
5025 US Rt. 5
Newport, VT 05855
(802) 334-7109
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Albany Community Trust plans to renovate and reopen the former store in the center of town. 
(Courtesy)

Albany Store 

(Continued From Page 1)
When a complaint is received the select 

board generally tries for voluntary com-
pliance said board chair Bob Croteau. 
The select board’s actions take into con-
sideration a first complaint versus a repeat 
offender.

“In the past we start with a verbal warn-
ing,” Croteau said. The matter will be 
brought to the board for review. If they so 
choose a letter can be drafted to the land-
owner before more aggressive enforcement 
action is taken.

“We don’t want to be overbearing,” 
Croteau said. “It (junk) can get out of con-
trol fast.”

The board designated Zenonos to con-
tact the land owner and discuss a plan to 
bring the property into compliance.

 Bylaws On Hold
The proposed town plan is on hold while 

the selectboard compares the current plan 
to one voters approved on town meeting 
day. A major sticking point for Zenonos 
is a change in the minimum lot size from 
two acres to five in Natural Lands. At the 
April 3 board meeting Zenonos advised 
Planning Commission members that he 
will not endorse the plan without specific 
changes. Croteau recused himself from the 
discussion as his spouse, Joyce Croteau is 

the town’s zoning administrator.
Planning Commission chair Dave 

Snedeker drafted a letter to the board out-
line the process moving forward. 
“The changes that your members discussed 
at the April 3 meeting are substantive in 
nature- especially, the changes to minimum 
lot sizes,” Snedeker wrote.

These changes are within the select-
board’s authority he confirmed, but it is the 
responsibility of the selectboard to draft 
those changes and then submit them to the 
town clerk and planning commission. In 
addition the selectboard must warn a pub-
lic hearing for comments on the proposed 
changes.

In response to a query by town clerk 
Kristin Atwood, staff attorney Sarah Jarvis 
at the Vermont League of Cities and Towns 
concurred the changes are substantial and a 
public hearing is warranted.

  Until the new draft is complete the sub-
ject will be removed from the selectboard’s 
meeting agenda.

 In related news the selectboard accept-
ed with regret the resignation of Planning 
Commission member Tin Barton-Caplin. 
In a letter to Snedeker he did not disclose 
a reason for stepping down. Barton-Caplin 
continues to serve as a Barton Village trust-
ee.

Barton

Vermont School Safety Assessment Completed
Montpelier, Vt. - A statewide safety assess-

ment of 422 schools conducted by local, coun-
ty, and state law enforcement in partnership 
with Vermont schools shows that 96 percent 
of Vermont schools take part in emergency 
preparedness activities.  The Department of 
Public Safety and Agency of Education have 
submitted a report summarizing the results 
of the assessment and recommendations to 
Governor Phil Scott, highlighting school pre-
paredness strengths and areas for improve-
ment.

 Governor Scott ordered the assessments 
after an alleged school shooting plot was 
uncovered and averted in Fair Haven this 
past February. One-hundred-seventy-two 
law enforcement officers from 50 local police 
agencies, 7 sheriff ’s departments, Vermont 
Fish and Wildlife, and every Vermont State 
Police Barracks worked with school admin-
istrators to review emergency plans and pro-
cedures throughout the month of March.  
Ninety-five percent of all Vermont schools 
took part.

 “The coordination and sense of shared 
purpose between law enforcement and schools 
is the result of years of relationship building 

through the Vermont School Crisis Center,” 
Governor Scott said.  “Many of the findings 
in this assessment are encouraging, but we 
also learned a lot about what needs to be 
done to make our kids safer in school.  This 
assessment is not the end of the process; it’s 
the beginning.”

 The study finds disparities in the degree 
of school emergency preparedness statewide.  
While 96 percent of schools take part in 
required safety drills, the use of controlled 
access points, the availability of cameras and 
the ability to lock internal classroom doors 
vary widely depending on the school.  Most 
Vermont schools engage in some type of emer-
gency planning activities, and many would 
like even more training on Active Shooters, 
Behavioral Threat Assessment, the Incident 
Command System and other topics.

 The report noted several strengths that 
highlight the work done by many schools in 
partnership with the Vermont School Safety 
Center and School Crisis Planning Team.  
Ninety-two percent of schools educate faculty, 
staff, and students on emergency response 
protocols prior to the beginning of the school 
year.  However, 44 percent have not com-

municated with parents or guardians about 
specifically what they should and should not 
do during an emergency at school.  For exam-
ple, parents are often asked to stay away from 
school during emergencies.

 
The study specifically identified the follow-

ing issues and recommendations for improve-
ment:

 School Safety Best Practices - The Vermont 
School Safety Center in collaboration with 
the Vermont School Crisis Planning Team 
will develop and distribute an updated com-
prehensive list of school safety best practices.

 Planning – The survey results showed fur-
ther development of school crisis plans is need-
ed to ensure schools are prepared to respond 
to the wide range of hazards and threats they 
may be exposed to.  $1 million of Homeland 
Security Grant funding will be allocated to 
significantly enhance planning efforts.

 Training – Utilizing the Homeland 
Security funding, the Department of Public 
Safety will significantly enhance the Vermont 
School Safety Center training program to 
ensure schools receive the volume of training 
and exercises they need.

 Technology/Equipment – The survey 
results validated that schools have varying 
needs for capital improvements to enhance the 
physical security of their campuses.

 The assessment will be used as a guide to 
help direct $4-million dollars requested by 
the Governor that will be earmarked to make 
security upgrades to school facilities.

 
“The Governor is committed to getting 

these grants out to schools as quickly as pos-
sible,” Public Safety Commissioner Thomas 
Anderson said.  “Our goal is to award the 
capital grants by August 1st – the beginning 
of the 2018/19 school year.”

 In order to accomplish the execution of this 
initiative; a working group with representa-
tives from the school community, emergency 
services and State personnel will develop a 
recommended equipment and technology list 
that schools should consider when applying 
for these school safety grants.

 The grant application process will begin 
June 1st and applications will be due July 1st.

 The entire report can be viewed at: http://
schoolsafety.vermont.gov/news/2018-ver-
mont-school-safety-survey

Sell your stuff on the Classifieds Page!

Call 334-6568 or 
24/7 at

newportvermontdailyexpress.com


